BCPS School and Office Closings During Virtual Learning
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If all schools or Hereford zone schools are closed:
- No virtual or in-person instruction, and no virtual afternoon and evening activities.
- No meal pickup and delivery. (Will reschedule if possible.)
- No transportation to non-public schools.
- Twelve-month school staff will report as instructed by the principal.

If schools and offices are closed (this will be rare):
- No virtual or in-person instruction, and no virtual afternoon and evening activities.
- No meal pickup and delivery. (Will reschedule if possible.)
- No transportation to non-public schools.
- Twelve-month school staff do not report.
- Essential employees report.
- Essential-as-needed employees report as directed.

If a school or specific schools are closed/not accessible:
- Meal pickup and delivery continue.
- No virtual or in-person instruction for identified schools.
- No transportation to non-public schools in the impacted area.
- Principals should reschedule appointments.
- Twelve-month school staff report as instructed by the principal.

If a specific office is closed/not accessible:
- Office heads should reschedule appointments.
- Employees should be notified by supervisors based on scheduled reporting to the office.
- Essential employees should not report unless directed to an alternative site by supervisor.
- Essential-as-needed employees should not report unless directed to an alternative site by supervisor.